
                                                                                      
                                                                  PUNCH LIST
                                                                                                                                                       * As of 10/30/2014 * 

 

 

INSIDE 

 Main Entrance; Enclose chimney flue to keep kids from trying to climb up inside 

 Move unused furniture from end of corridor to lower level 

 Repair toilet tank leaks 

 Rm 201; Hang whiteboard 

 Rm 204; Secure pads to walls 

 Hallway; Install coat hooks on painted wood rails for coats & backpacks 

 Rm 203; Install metal channel on ceiling for support of swings 

 Lower Level; complete clean-up 

 Lunch Room; Replace light fixtures when new ceiling is installed 

 Repair holes in corridor walls and paint walls and ceiling 

 Repair ceilings in classrooms and paint 

 Someone needs to go room by room and repair holes in ceilings 

 Rm 201; Replace window blinds 

 Rm 212; Replace two light fixtures 212 

 Kitchen; Replace lockset on kitchen door to hallway with a passage set 

 Source 18” deep tables to replace larger ones in some of the smaller classrooms 

 Replace carpet 

 

 

OUTSIDE 

 Repair jagged metal protruding from shed 

 Reinforce railing on exterior stairs from lunch room 

 Clean out exterior closets on back of building 

 Take down gutters and replace rotted fascia and soffit boards  

 Power washing of loading dock needs to be completed 

 Repair sump pump 

 

 

ONGOING GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 

 Mow grass 

 Seasonal:  (Fall) leaves, sticks, (Winter) ice, snow, (Spring/Summer) replanting 

 
  



( Completed ) 
 

INSIDE 
 Get rid of un-needed furniture (with owner’s approval)  Set up lunch room furniture 

 Move mail cubbies and first aid cabinet to new office area  Clean out supply closet 

 Move extra filing cabinets from hallway to basement storage  Clean glass doors & windows at entrances 

 Repair/replace window blinds & Un-knot existing blind cords              Match keys to door locks 

 Clean smaller restrooms (connected to classrooms)   Rm 204; needs to be cleaned 

 Remove staples from around light fixtures in hallway       Clean restroom labeled “staff women’s” 

Rm 214; Purchase and install shelf pins in shelves   Recharge fire extinguishers    

Pull CAT6 cable in attic from the server room to each classroom. 

Install batteries/clocks in rooms that don’t have them   

Restrooms; paper towel dispensers; keys found for existing dispensers or replace 

Hallway; Remove pair of glass doors & put in storage shed 

Restrooms; Hang two new mirrors (mirrors in kitchen storage room)  

Rm 204; Install metal grills on windows 

Project Rm; Make exterior door inoperable  

Rm 204; repair or re-wire electrical receptacles 

Rm 204; Stain new door & finish with polyurethane 

Rm 205; hang phone cord holder over the door 

Rm 214; Replace light bulb in closet 

Kitchen; Repair or remove section of crown molding 

   

Electrical 

 Replace burned out fluorescent lamps in lunch room      Replace fluorescent lights that flicker/hum 

 Replace key operated light switches with regular switches     Replace cover plates on light/electrical switches 

 Replace missing light fixture lenses or replace entire fixture if lenses can’t be found 

 

Building/Construction 

 Hang white boards/bulletin boards & misc items in classrooms    Patch sheet rock walls 

 Repair misc. ceiling cracks, holes, etc.       Patch thermostat holes in concrete block walls 

 Repair misc. wall blemishes (holes, wall anchors, tape, etc.)     Install baseboard in rooms without them  

 Repair water damaged ceilings in two of the restrooms                Sand, prime & paint rusted toilet stall partitions 

 Make/Install panels to close two small attic access openings     Install latches on windows that have none 

 Main entrance door adjusted/planed to operate smoothly     Remove slide bolt locks from restroom doors 

 Rm 201; Weather-stripping around exterior door      Rm 205: repair holes in ceiling 

 Repair loose brick on fireplace 

 Replace door hardware on door to kitchen from hallway with non-locking passage set  

 

OUTSIDE 
 Change air filters  

    Adjust exterior doors that stick 

 Clean out shed (with owner’s approval)     

 Remove signs from building 

 Chip tree and shrub trimmings or haul them away  

 Take recycle bin to landfill (non-recyclables mixed in) 

 Remove asphalt in parking lot where tree is to be planted  

 Make all windows operational      

 Water new plant beds (located at side entrance & kitchen entrance) 



 Paint arrows in parking lot directing flow for pick up/drop off  

 Miscellaneous items (fertilizer bags, concrete pieces, fake plants, etc) behind the building moved to storage 

building/recycled 

 


